SPONSOR BROCHURE 2019

OCTOBER 19th & OCTOBER 20th 2019
SPACE COAST DAILY PARK
6091 Stadium Parkway
Viera, FL 32940

Thank You For Supporting The Fine Arts in Central Florida.

www.spacecoastartfestival.com
The Space Coast Art Festival hosts an annual fine art exhibition during the FALL at a charming outdoor location. Our unique event inspires the Central Florida community, sponsors, artists, and up-and-coming talents to cultivate and promote fine arts on the Space Coast.

The Space Coast Art Festival {SCAF} is a not-for-profit 501 (c) (3) organization governed by an all-volunteer Board of Directors. In 1963, a small group of artists and local community leaders formed the first “Cocoa Beach Sidewalk Art Show”. In 1972, the Organization incorporated to become the Space Coast Art Festival and the event date of Thanksgiving Weekend was established. In 2011, after 50 years of outstanding festivals, the festival site moved to Port Canaveral, FL due to the size of the show and space constrictions. In 2019, the SCAF will take place in the spacious Space Coast Daily Park in the City of Viera.
The Sponsor is awarded a title sponsorship and appears in all event communication including print, radio, television and digital media.

* Titled: “Space Coast Art Festival® Category Award Sponsor presented in the name of the {company name}”.

* One full page color ad in the Space Coast Art Festival® 2019 Event Program.

* Company logo on all Space Coast Art Festival® banners.

* Logo and link in the Space Coast Art Festival® promotional media and website.

* 2019 Space Coast Art Festival® prominent sponsorship-event display if desired, including a 10x10 informational booth space to be used to promote events and opportunities.

* Tickets to selected SCAF-events throughout the year.
CARTIER $7500
HOSPITALITY SPONSOR

Company logo or name on all SCAF operated refreshment locations throughout the festival.
  *
  Company logo or name on all tables in pavilion.
  *
  Titled: “Space Coast Art Festival® Category Award Sponsor presented in the name of the {company name}”.
  *
  A full page color ad in the Space Coast Art Festival® 2019 Event Program.
  *
  Sponsor recognition on select event-related marketing.
  *
  Company logo or name prominently featured on Space Coast Art Festival® website and link from event page to the Sponsor’s website.
  *
  Company logo or name prominently featured on Space Coast Art Festival.
  *
  Tickets to selected SCAF-events throughout the year.
  *
  10x10 booth at event.
Company logo or name on the Student Art Show Tent and all related marketing material.

*  

Titled: “Space Coast Art Festival® Category Award Sponsor presented in the name of the {company name}.”

*  

Company logo featured on the interactive “Red Carpet Photo Backdrop” during the Festival weekend.

*  

Sponsor recognition on select event-related marketing on and offline.

*  

½ page ad in the Event Program.

*  

Link from Space Coast Art Festival ® website to the Sponsor’s website.
REMINGTON $2500 DISPLAY SPONSOR

“Best Display Award” presented by {company name} on all information and material on and offline.

*

Sponsor recognition on select event-related marketing on and offline.

*

¼ page ad in the Event Program.

*

Link from the event page to the Sponsor’s website.
“President’s Award” presented by {company name}” on all information and material on and offline.

* 

Sponsor recognition on select event–related marketing on and offline.

* 

1/8 page ad in the Event Program.

* 

Link from event page to the Sponsor’s website.
PATRON OF THE ARTS $350

Family Name featured on the Photo backdrop at the Photo Booth during the Festival October 19th – October 20th 2019.

*

Family Name listed in the official Event Program.

*

Space Coast Art Festival® is a not-for-profit organization and your contribution is tax deductible.